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COLLEGE 
SALVE PROFESSOR CONDUCTING SUMMER 
PROGRAM FOR R.lo DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Mr. Robert J. McKamaa. assistant professor of 
Polltloa ud Philosophy at SalYe Regina Collegee Is the D!reotor of the Summer IDterD OrlemaUon 
Program for the Rhode Island Departmell& of Health., This program conslat8 of an all dq lnW.al 
seseloD, which was held on June 19, and twelYe afterDDon seminars to be held eaola week ending 
September a. 196'1 o 
The purpoae of the series of seminars ta to prorlde 
aa m depth orleatatl for eumm bliternse most of whom are college students, and D1JW employees 
of tbe Depal'tmem of Health. The chiefs of the nrtous divisions of the departmeut wUl dlaoaas 
man, ~hall4Mllhtg opportunttles wWdD their fields for college and prot sslonally tralaed peraonnelo 
Approximately W:rty-flvo atucleDta are parttcipatmg 
in the semln,-rs as well as aome thirty members of the department as faculty o 
f , f f f. f 
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